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th e Unlv6fi lt y
01
Alabu nHt III
IllInt ilv ill e h \' 1 bfWr\ iI&ler loo tOI'
the Who' . WhO Among St urlen l li til

.... merl{'lln Unlyel" lIlaa
l eke.l1 . ThO

on,

. tx arel

nd Co l.

Jo Illehur(j ...

urtrun Waitne,', J alllcfi BIlIl ..

(' 8 1',., Jimmy Wooc.ty , Ohmn Wat .
lon, aud Pal Stephens.
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Illirlleft a tiiJllllr al ti fjUOIu lar" tI"QUlh tQ Ihe Ii well .. r QIHwled re ..
I) rfillhultlillon of 111 1:'1 . Iuduul IlOdy ,
IS mail 800UKh 10 {lQ1l1l1l8 nomin a ..
tlon 10 lUI e)/('eIlUOlllu .crOU II of
Slud'l,.t l , ,uw:1 tHUil8l1 upon t" ur r fi ul
8na'ollment.
F.1l(th lilud elll

who h

ameli Il

me nlblJ r ret'eivol
ce rtlfi cat B of
r ecOlnlll0n award8l1 by the OrrlJI 11.111011 and pre.enl6(l DI the IQhool ,
recO&1tIUon In tile . MUII ()UbU ealion for Ihe year durlnr whldl he

wu .il, led Inlh,form
up 01 Ilia coll ile and
r ecord, ttnd a Hiling In
unde r Ihe toll lee from

th I th~ . tudnnl I,. first Oftt haUy
r omrnerM1ed Irum the unl venJly

or t olle,e he attend. And I. 11"0

tawritel:wtrlonal
the Inde x
whl c'l he
tilll nomlnBtt;d.
IhmetH. 01 the
Student. Pllce ment Service come
through u.l.tllll e tn mllkJne em ..
p10yment t}out actJi or lupplylnr
r MCommandillOna.

co.pted by Ihft or,anJlaU ft. oj':
Ju nior •••mor. and .tudent.
enrOll Nt tn r r aduate coone. aro
e llg1bl o tor oomlmUlon. SelecUon
ot nominee. II eonc:tu ted' hy c mOo
PUI comm ittee II.JKt uJually Inyolv
.tUdent-Iaculty-admlntl ..
IreUY8 participation.
Noml"'UI"r commllive are r ...
QUe ted 10 eonatder the .llKlsnt',

acUvU lae,

hi .
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STEPHENS

UAH Opens

Job Se rvice
WATSON

WOODY

UA" ellart.r Class
To Eltet Offlurs
Members at UAJ-I's tlrst s enior
clul wUI elect th I.e clUloUicers
thts wee • AI the September meetlng of the elus an elecUon board
wu selected. Members of the
boa r d are \\'Ul1am
Krzewtck,
Conda Blackman, Tom Neal, and
Pat St.phelUl.
The board decided that all
communicaUons
could best be
handled through the mall . Letters
statlng quallt1caUons for candidacy and reque8tlni nominations
were sent to all re g i stered
seniors. This week a lett er containing the candidates' campaign
speeches and a ballot were sent
out. The board has asked U•• t
the ballot. be returned by Friday,
Nov. 3.
1 he candldates for president
are Woody Beck and Tom Neal;
tor vtce-preatdent, Will i a m
Kr'tewJc.k and Carvel O'Bryant;
for se retary-treaaurer, Shell a
SUles and CoMa Blackman.

'fha Shlll el'll

L.&I.l aH,fe

hu

I"r611l ly InereiUl Af1 huc1gec
til e 1067- 1008 11 • ••1 y•• r.
LUI yair the 8 It. o pe r llltW1 011 u
'Irt,ooO hudl"'. 'rha "'III lIIatwl
bud,el tor thl ' tllr at year ,-on ...
P8Uec1

10"

01. .. 01 ~2 ~, 2 00.
'fhere a re two mllln tac:IOrl
whl~h hovu hroocht aboot 11111 fielilr
ttin
Ih6u. rilld doll ar In('reu ••

P l rs'lly, there

re more

ludent.

a ltfindhlK UAII thili year; Ilnd

c:.,-

('ond)" all pari-lime "OOen.' Uti
now required to IlaY a two dollir
actlvlty t 6Q.
Th. lollowl", I•• brooWlown t)(
hUll(eI Inlo I
Ul e fund. u
alloeolll<l by til. l.ullloluro, ..1_
a rl .., $840 (S4e per month to BOA
pre.ldent illd Ue per mon. h lor
Untvat. editor-In-chi.,); cuJture
•• rle. , '3,0001
tnvel, '.100;
I. lephon.. , .Wj auppUe. Ind ,OI ..
tt e equipm ent, "GO; r . ...olvtn&
enlettliLJnment,
IOC lil . -

,"e

''',000,

*3,800; .. _r.utaJ IttrvJC.tI, 1400;
••neral "x..
pen.... . hWi perpetual PFHId.nUaI lund, .100(*"Dper quartlr)
capital Improvementli, '2,500; un ..
allocated, ' %,480.
The a1 locat.on of "40 lor laiarl e5 IUrred .tuqent Inter •• t, bUt
Il gIs IIIO.. hlld to Ihelr opinion
th at the top otnee. were unduel y
expenllv, to thf'lr OCc uPUltl.
The t raveU,.c fund 1s to be
s pent to .end U AU Itudent, on
tripe which will b. henellclol 10
both 0 All and the . tud enl. In ..
volved according to SOA ottl t lal • •
One thouland doll a r. ot the revolving entertainm ent tund wa.
spent In a r e ent pre.entation.
Support... 01 thl. IWld bell ev. It
s hould r eplenish 1I•• U by prolll.
Irorn ticke sales 01 Its pertor ..
mances.
lntr an,~r""'.!~! 1100;

8c,001 raMp. WI leaderahlp, and
Ws eooperaUon In educational and

5GA Budget Up 70%

1::::;"I::~~:mu~~o:.:

' •• 6

' Itraeu rrl cular

TO EXCEED $25,000

;.:

The recentl)' open UAJ-I pl acement otttce, headed by Mrs. Rcn~'
Fence, tl orferl nc a number 01
free services 1,0 UAIJ .tudents . All
sen.lors are urK
10 r egis ter tor
full - tim e work tor
a ft e r
gr aduation, regardless of their
plans . The offi ce Is In the process
of lutere.tlne local bU8lnelses to
schedule th eir recr uitin g on
ca mpus during the s Prtng Quarter.
There Is avaUabl tree for each
lenlor a 19G8 College Placement
Annual which Ults firms accordIng to type of business and geo graphic location. It contai ns im ..
The Student Lel1al ature voted
po'iant staUstics ct the companJ es
and also the ed uc ational degrees on Oct. 24 to JOin wHh the Tu.caloosa SCA tn enteri ng a document
t hey requtre.
SCAN, the Student Career Auto- as fr lends or the court In the
mated Network, is a fr ee nation- case Dickey VB . State of Alabama..
wide ser vice that makes avail abl e
Dickey was forbiddell to repertinent IntormaUon concerning
turn to Troy State College after
employees tCl companies requestatlemptlng 10 prlnl an editorial
Ing II . ASCUS Is a s imilar organiwhlt h was cr ltJcal of the Ala ...
zation tor teac her - placeme nt ba..na State Leg i s latur e. The
nationwide. Mrs. Fenee Is expecteditorial W3S concerned with the
Ing a.ppUcations for these to arrive
state's InvesU" atton orV. A. presi ..
soon, and encourages sh Jents to
dent, Frank Rose.
maie use at them.
A Summer Employment
DIIn fed e ral court, Dic key won
rectory Is avaUable tor students
readmission to th e .~labama colwhich
provides addresses 01
lege. Troy hu now appealed lhe

P ill anr."lH
,..,..

alh Un

come tro lrl

Of

(Jlillne., l)i t' nJt;. ,

dOCta.

evelllff

Will

IiVlinu

JJOCi.IIOtl N)uch .. '" denrtlutif1 dUa
10 hlJlurti oJ put MOQhlJ 8\1et'I • •
lIi fl W)CI IlJ

'fh., rowl", telim iUucalioli

*1.1

In e reuttl1 '800 t)vtlr Ihe pul yalT
with ont)' :I OPPO«Ilnl Votijl.

The l &elure lerlti. wl1l lupport
th. SymptNllum to b4I hfild hfir.
ne D .prJne aec:ordlng lc) J..elrh
BlindliirJlOfl. SymPOt"Jum Cha' rman.

Ther. WU 00 aopoaillon In lhe
1.allMlaiur lo Ih. " ... reUI", th

'0

allocation
th. IInlval. '0 U, Jj()Q
trom the prouo-tit1 '2,000. ....01 ..
loWInl the ...... kl.r at lOn at Ih.

summer camps and resorts. Thoae

decision d thp court.

The Hunlsvllle SOA Is In agreement With t he T usc oosa SG: In

their hope lhal lhe 51h U.s.CrlcuJt

ouaOft li llowtnc ttl. Unh'i.!i t.o u • .,
liny lIi(:om_ t om adllil I .. th. " ......

p.p"r.
O..ut,iJ .~ will t,
tlY 80 A pr .14f1ll •• nolillwl tor
. m. 1I leA lI em ••

U,'

AI~!::~ d:,';.t;[, .~~I:;:I"::':;I ~

111 ih" fntr .. muraJ wouM h u,4l1

tor uhJiitl C liqU'pmfffl' Ud
1n INIldtn th. lenni. COUtIM.
II I. 'h. hope at ......1 ledl Iilorl Ih <U Ih • • oJjlI :oJ Improv<;.o
m.nt• •11oc1Uon Will .....<01 10
.t ttt work on i 8lUthml U,UOn
her ••
to i#;J)'
~.M

Stld••t, Facult, Gro.ps
S••k (olltltltlol Accord
The C..... U.utlonal Rev"'lon
CommUt.. at Ihl _ ....ot LllIUIliurl '" currently meetl.....lIh
tt. corrHpondtnc eommlU.. at
the UAH l acully 10 Iron oul dUterenee.
over the content iJij
wordJng at a proPlMM am.ndm~t
to .he pre ..nl SOA CooIlltutlon.
The :amendment, r etp.rred to 01ten d a Iflot III ame-ndment, II would

supercede all _Ionl

at till docu-

m ent under which 1111 SOl< now
o per:deB. Thi s wbolesale reviston ,
which was IIlltlOled by'he Sl.... nl
Lettslature d November 1166, I.
c ast i , the form d an amendment

SGA JOil5 '15Ca1005a Grolp
In Seeking Court Rlli.g

deslrln, employment locally during the summer shoWd regtater
with Mrs. Fenee no later than
April.

htli1(fii, i blU pre.fitllflo1 I,y R&_
pr., 'II1UUVIli Jotm Hurt aqn WliM

or Appeal. will hand down a
broad r ullog on student, faculty,

Courl

u till prill .1 con.tIltutloa allow.
only .1Ie _ prOCAOdure lor maJdnC
cloanp IIll111 docu .......

'.Y

T.... PFoc.duro r "'lldr . . 1h0l
any p~ Chlll/Co III """roved
by both Ih. StUll ••• Loc"'lalure
and the UAlI l aculty beforolt may
lie lubmllled to lh. I tud .... body
for a referendum vote.
AceordtnCly, th" IJne ment,
wblch hod dominated the 1000sla ture'. caJendar durJ.ne thelprlng
and .ummtr quarterl. wu rep
te r 'r ed t otheaewlyorcanlz.ed tae..
uJty u.embly in early OetotJer.
Tile Asse mbly appoln.ed a commill.., C06IIllUng ot Or. Curt ...
Ada.ms, cbaJrm.in., r. Marcuet
Bond, and Or. J""ea>i> flowdie to
revi ew the amend ment and return
It to Ihe LliUlature wllh dHlred
chane ·1.

Lu. week til LeclIlalure re!l,sed LO acup\ In tOIailh echanc""
made In the peopoMd amendment
by the t aculty commutee. It then
authorl <ed I.. Conatllullonal R~_
v~lon

CommUtee

(Repr esen-

and admInistration rlgbts . This har tatives LeiCh Sallderson, Jim Klmnever been done 10 a ease before. brough, 3M Paul Kr"buo> to m£<t
with the tac.u1ty committee towo', .(
out a compt'o la.e that would be
The d o c ument ( an "amicus acceptable to both partie ••
curiae") Is belnl prepared by a
U.s. Law School prdessor at TusWhen agreement 1a reached becaloosa, Roy Luclu •• The Nat lonal
Stud ent AsSOClaUon, of wh1.ch both t ween the fac ulty commIttee and
th e Student
Lec1alature,
th "
the loc al w Tuscaloosa SCA's
are members, is
nc the $730 a.mendment wW be aubmltted to
l or prlntlng and dlstrlbutlnr lhe t.~ e studenl body lor flnal""""",,&!.
Approval by tbe two-lh1rdo atlb....
docu ment.
VoU:Ig 1n the referend um Will be
necessary tor otfic.lal ratit1caUon.
The newly oreanlzed HuntsvWe
chapter at the American AssociUntU IhII or a similar am_ation of UnJverslt y Prate.aors 1a
ment Is
the SGA will
reportedly considering enlerln, ..
conUnue
to operate UDder the eon ..
friends of the court on Dickey's
s UtuUon adopted late III 1ge ~ .
behalt a1ao.

adopt....

=--___________
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In Student Affai rs --

TJN IVALA
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JOY Ei\I.V
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'hl ... hw ~s M IUU\J.I, ,'r

J n llN S (,1I PI'f: •• • • • • • • • • • • • • •• • •• tJnera l ti:Vf'1I1 1••UHlI
t .FI .11 l "'N OF~ 1 ON • • • •• • • ••• •• •• • . • f'o ltt h' a l 1'.(11101'
• \1/\' Kl N 1.0\\ • • • • • • • ••• •• •• ••••• • • .,;. 11O I'IS ".{lilCu·
1\}i: V LAU~ ':'iN • •• • •• • • ••• • •• ••• • •••• •• .sOf' . m ' t-: (Hl o l'
WII LI."P.I SlMt.l 0NS . • • • • • • • • . • • • • • • •• • • • •f'uIJ hlill or
n ll .L O t;.. F ..: V••• •••• • •••• . ••• • •••• •lI aw l t'hUIOg l' [A I\hiU'
JOliN 11 A1H US ON • • •• • ••••• , • •• • • •••• •• , Ad M t:l ll aW:& 1
S'fl.:: E l"AY Nb ••••••• • • • '•• ; : ~ • • • • • •• C l r(' u l ll iion p.:hin AG ll r
Puh lt s htwl cty~ r )' 1W\1 week bv 1110 s ll kltm ' or t he Ulltvur;iII Y o.f
" IIlIUUlI i n Hunt lVl ll o, I'. t) . n o . 11 .1 7, l1ulIl. lil A, Alahamil SMO?

It Pays to Get Involved
11\ I "" ~ I SJ\ NU"'C ,..'N

I IH \'5& C I' ul iti, ' " ' Hlltur

no yilU 'mow wll ..' t it :lt u(16111
•t)ve rmn&1\ .f\ i tllf)(, 11111 II h i lIol n 7
11 n ~, you hnuir1, ' or hd lf lhfl llUl
th i l'i flu !t rle r 11 11 :'\ lU cta nl ~ (1~) th t ull
ROil 1l1111- 11 1I\&) ttre rdi)ul".,.II OI)IY
• :tl ude lll iwt hlt )' (pe 'N hi l,1I tI I,,",floe . tile st.l A,

1'h ls

II S A s pollsor6rl

tt61'lftad t he .Vdill.

011

10 it Cf$W

ml :iU,a.6.1 p,hotlt ROO h IIl huri1er s.
tOO wh' ller8, (tor.tlIlS (J hmul, and
(1ta l1 o n s

I

Carl T. Jones

,!H HlIlIl8r

Be nool ptc lil Oil Monle ~hUlO
MOlinlaJn . AIlf!l hll lllat ftd200 o,l ht

it

01 olaf Ull Wtlrd d on aUul

11 hom.

tm' the

il~

or 1I1ven

In this fi r I Issue of, the Univala it seem appropr lale
for the new ed itor to SIal the paper 's edllOrla l policy.
This policy is determined by the edllOr and complies
willi lIle policy 01 the Publlcallons' Board, i.e. , we will
nOI prinl anything thaI is libelous , obsc ene, or In bad
IUS le . The re will be "0 censor hlp beyond these rules .
The Univala recognizes no sac red cows , and we we lcome
candid opinion on a 1I topics of inter st to the students .
We see the pUlllos e ~ the newsp per as being threefo ld.
F irstly II is to prov 'de news 01 general inte r esl to all
members 01 the univ rsity community , We believe tha I
communication between s tudents, faculty , and odmin is·
Iration is e ssential 10 a complete academic lmosphere.
- ondly the PUlllose is to provide featu r e stori es relat·
ing to interesting peopl e and events on th e campus . In a
commuter school such as we have, the newspaper furni s h·
es a unique opportuni ty for each r eader to become more
Int imately acquainted with his universi ty. Thirdly the
newspaper shou ld contain columns and editorials which
will provoke the reader 10 investigate thoroughly the
politics ~ his s chool, s tate, and country. We shall seek
10 r eflecl ideas and topical interesl, and we hope to
stimulale student involvemen t. Perhaps tempers will be
aroused, but any newspaper must expect th.ls . We only
ask that the reader not stew In silence. We will be eager
to prlnt your letters 10 1.... e OOllOr.

1'& II ~

If

now Qllp6a r a Ih at

U~

rtUMr rt

the t r U llIlletn tie lariliei l illY
nol lone hi s tOSl ti6 (' urli y I.D r anca.

., 1.1 In

I h~

110f)

- {,I

''''ft

'11lCl SO A has m a. lfI Ii f·.U tor
Inl8retSliid li, wte nt a lo IUd lu f;ar rv_
lu g out ChfH,1 acll v-Itl.u .

Il very 1f00d IOvft ilt mild. Ii wa
a Una pt nl I a KOtld tim e wu hid

Student Power Ideas
Gaining Momentum Here

t n other tllote rettent

SC A Ictivlt.es , the SO A sent st1l[
dfll""aht to .rn.. FaJl Forum "

ot the CQunc li of Snuthern Moun tal n ~

In Octobe r. The UAll del....
gaUon whi Ch Wi the only Alab'lma
gr Ol!P, was tortunat.• to he tllIowlid

to M t~ nd .

The Tuscaloosa BO A

wa ii forbidden to s.nd student i .
The Coon 11 of Southern Moun-

t a In s and Qt he r parttelpatlna
I roup" are otten acoused ~ heine
com munhlt baekecl.
TIle UAH !lei",al l... , .,hlch InClUj*! three ..ntor_, OM .IIOpbomON and two beCtnnlnr freahmen
was the Jar", 1 del., aUoo t rom
a.y parClclpaltrrr
TIle

coli.....

SGA in N••d
01 Maturity
BY DAVE MANGHAM

SGA Pres'del

Thl l year In theltOO.nt GoYlrnme nl Aaaodall"" will not be. year
marked by marveloua accompUahmenta or lMOYaUon.I. lutead, U
I .ee It, the SGA must rel o1ve
ltseU to a year at ,rowth and
maturtty.
In the human ora:anlam there are
times when C1"Owth I. abnormally
notlceable and Umea when thr
orr anlsm i s being .trencthened.
T hi. is rrowth but Irowth 01 the
l eut noticeabl e kind until aome
Ume 'ater . So it must be Wit.h the
SGA thi s year. We mWlt ... trengh ..
e n what we have. Thi. I think
e an be outlJ ned In a three -part
procra m.
First. we must " strengthen our"
tles wUhln our UnJvers lty." No
pa.r l of a l nhersily can be truly
funeUonal on Its own, but mu s t
depend on excellent Inte r actlon
between itsel.t and the other part s .
We in th e SGA mus t not target 'hi s.
Second, th e SGA must strive to
" strength en Us present activities
Bud programs! ' W must l earn
from mistakes or nnd ourselves
tn a visclous circle. We must work
to 1.mprove. We must real1ze the re
is always
methtng better QJ1d
s trive tor It. We cannot aUowour ..
selves to f all behlnd - we must
strengthen our present position.
Thtrd, I feel very strongly th at
we should "strengthen our pcsJUon
w'lthln the TeMessee Val!ey." The
SGA win have to assume a maJor
r ole In thts. Now we have a Unlverslty and we must make it a
school to be enVied. We must
make ourselves known In the
valley. One practlcal empbuls
in tbt. area will be the lecture
aym_lum 10 be beld In Ihe aprtn(.
Tbla Ihen ouilln • my foeUnp
for 1;87-68. My only request Ls
(bat ". t ot sludenl • pport.

flY JIIII IUIIII\ ROIW II

In " WI Oclot. r 20th laflue Of l.Ue
marutne. a Npental r.port an Sludont Power w.. ptlb ll ~ h-o. Durlnc
the sa m. . .e~, an 1.I11cle In the

E:dur • •oo .. Uon

~

New d••• " ,

appeared on at udent involvem. nt 00
tt,.lr c.mpu... .

Jloth artlca..Ji

~

, r e-o Chal Ilro re ., "" • dlstlncl
c hanp comlne In the r'latlon l betw..n ... .nt " taculty and admlnlalr.ton.
What IIl."ldellt pt;W.r, and, more
10 Ilro poI.I, ' - e n we aI UAH
apply U 10 I IIn our obJectl..1

(Chal II , It we ...r lInaUu Wbll
our obJecU..1 an and JIrouldbe)1
Blu!lent _ r m..... limply Ibll
I l u!lentl IIIIould ha.. 0D0UIh rea_"lbillty co JoIftln ""uall with
Ih. flCully JIId admlallllraU... 1ft
d ..... mlnIDC ""airs Ibll .......r.
Ib.m. TIle SOA II UAH nat 011
record dam ........ lII_nt repre..
• • at.too (M1 com mitt ••• em
COU1'''' , pby.teal pi ... coutrueUOD, and cour_ requirement • •
Thu. tar DO permanent commltt...
haye _ • • stabUIhed alOll( the.
11M • •

When they are,

111 ~ 11

011 1 I uWi1 ~ .y., h llH Q .. tanJ lnl! ova..
li on. 'W e l \l6 Ilu!~l rAII (fOil r tl ill .Ii
th ft d i ti matOO 6 ~iel\(tltu r", t itf t hl
t16r formatwit wllle ll
IIt1ltd 12 0
In IIcket u l elli.

Ol,e (tf

T urnl"r

Policy and Purpose

ot her IlOverly f' htlrt rttll 10

fh Ir 4/1)Olenlt .I." AI the te l!i ul hi
(I t Ihe Ir lll ,r . not ye l ~·' OW I' . Itllt

J f)'i fl Whil e, J r . Wtall 1 1 1·dn.ri Il"~JI
III t" JI"Jt,r' "II
1(,I16r 2 1 liy your
II A. Mr, Wh U" l_rtOfIll8,1 a t IilIlnll ll lihuw.
Ahfllli 120 51 ~ Kltl:hl •
nlln lll18' 1 l ila COlli'''''! wh lr h w

aw ay t
tudenl s.
II YOII wer.
th ere ),Otl cmihl tI lIYe tu rned your
Iw o o r : Ive d o ll llr llntlv Uy r. . t t o

by BII .

II'I T J n ~s wus OIl{' 01 Illi s un l ol's lly ' , mos l II ,'(\elll
, lIppOI'I"r , His o lllribuli ons we l'C 111I111 (' I'OU. nnd vnd )(j.
II I' was II mum or of III
dvl so ry ' olll lll lnCtl . II w o ~ thl
" mm l!leo lIlul IIl1vO th o II uSI 10 Iho c nmpuill" whl h
I'IlI. cd Ih e fund s for Ill " C, rudulllt' SlUrli cs [\ullcll , .
II wns n mcmb r 01 Ill " lIun! vil le FOllnd,lIlon whIch
owns tho rl' senrch pnrl< lund nOI yet s old 10 bus inesses.
' Ivl mo,w hilS, In clf I, bi'()n rcpuld , and tho res ldulIl
vo l e 01 IIlls prope rty wh en sold will o mo 10 tlle unlver·
s lly ,
He ..,8S 0 mCI'IIbf' r of III Scholllrs hip olllmi n eo 01 III
1I H Foundol lon. This omml !lt prov Id es s cholorshlps
omounllng 10 600 ell h to 8 11 eo~ 1 nesen lor III each hl/lh
s hool In III
lY and ounly .
l.OSI sp ri ng " en III s ml Il'gls lnlUro o realed li s
Int e rll11 ommlllOO 10 s nrdy educ81.1 01 IIpproprlallons ,
Mr Jones chai t-maned 1110 comml!l ecsunllOMonlgomllry
to repr SQnl th IIlI res ts of UI\\ot , I\s 8 r esult, UI\H roceived a condl tlo, I approprlallon ~ ono per COL more
than 1118 1 of th pr l'vlollS s hool year, Moreover, if lIl e
moneY
m s InlO the legl lalure, UAH will recolv e an
addillonal mill ion doll
In lIl e pa I four yea r s IIlls sch I has grown from on
cx lens lon cenle r of III Unlv r s ity 01 I\labama 10 II r
Spec led degree-granting unlvers lly . 8rl T. Jones was a
dominant force behind this progress .

1111ru.l lll li llt e VptiilCIII Uffi WU ti 100 .
'I'h" (·..,It.,rnIW'' Wlu l III he .Ill
111 10 1·181.... hwe VAil fi lllrtllnl.!' an,
I' nflaf111l t( I UI{Whl l j)fntt rtt lll II tllflWt
re hl "h l' IH)OIIi , It ..... ,.. i h",. hI
t hai I II,; I r tv wnil lft INJ (fr e81I yhfH.....
"d fl l .
The I wn III nn.tr ii were
,,,rnun 10 make hllfr le,,! III J1I) . tt
wa s lIot klll ' ..... 1! unit! f hil il rOIlI) r .h
fl l l'n&d Ih ol Ih8 co ntdl'8llf;fI ..... Od not
0 1111 eruer! will. Ilt gll lic h oo l lui n •
t a l li . Allp a. r entl y. 1I~ llr C~rlilnw a.
r ellil8ft to 1u-lor hl K Our ghe tt o or

(l) CaU • 61U1tent torufn to dlA ..
c uHl grlev i nce. and JtemlUv.hi l (%)

Intor", the IdmtnJ st ration by 1Mter s , new . paper IU'1tc l' • • aDd ,,1ft ..
It . of alUdo.C ,••11",.: I) If our

demands In ntW then met, .e

ohould hold raill. . and u.. .,erdof- 'Tloulh 10 _Ur up lnCore ; (4) If
Ch.y are nat moC by lhe. , plcUt
Un•• , IlI1t· ln., and direct eonfr ontall"". wllh lbe ad., lnl ll r . Uon
. hou ld occur: (ft) Clo. doWn Ilro
Un ly...II, IhrouCh wal k-out s ,
,",u. tar. MUden... Ii VAH baY.
.01 had to 10 beyond Slep I. TIle

admlnllllrlllOll hu _ . quilewllltal 10 Ialk IIWI .,ork IbI",. OtIC with
SG A leaders. ~. facuUy me,..,.
b.rs bay. nat _n ao wUII", todo
. 0 ; II _
joint Aclmlallllrlll ... .' a •• It y-Stllll.nt Conto ...... ""
ce.lurlD( the SGA _
I
10 the pr• •• , _ prof aaJd Ibll
Che best IIIInc Ihll could
to
m alu ... a _
nt Who h _ _
10 ylolently dls ",_ WlCbhllpoolUoa w.. for hlm 10 IIJIOnd Ill ....
,..ara In Uw army.

h_.

hoWeft %', we

e _ct stllll.lIU orr them. If not
w. wl1l be tor ced to move 011 to
more drutlc steps to re acb our
goals.
TIle ... st .... most eff.ctlye way
to do W e ts to torm a Student
Unlo. In lbe old-fu hloned UAW
and "'amsters ' tashton. Tbe NaClonal SI_n1 A8lIoclailc has adopted • nyo- seep pl an fo r pulling
the adm lnistraUon on a hot se at:

All 1011( u all 1e..1. oIlbe UnIvenUy an wtlllllC Co work 1opIh.r, we can haveavlbrlUlt t eXlD1UDC,
procr. aslve achoo1. But, If WI, U
stude..., donote.ret_our rlpt.
wbeD .a.DIitd to tn, we aboutd be
prepared 10 flCbl for lhem .......
da y, when they are C...... ov... by
80me dlilru stful facUily ar ..,..
mintst ration members. LlbtrtMl
camot be used and stOHd .... .,..
LUte muscles , the,. must be c0ns t ant ly lor ctsed, or tbey wUber.

LSD Recommended--

Disea se Runs Rampant
On Huntsville Campus
B Y CA ROL BEC K
A well-knoWn disease has in-

fecled more lhan 90% of lbe st udent s are not awue that they are
ylell ms oflbe m. l ady.
The widespre ad eontaglon became evIdent during t he third week
or OCtober, when a certain quesUonnaJre indtcated tbat f.we r than
200 student s were frefl t rom sym ..
loms . By lbe end oIlhal w..k lbe
diMue was so widespread that
only ISO or so "*_nC 5 atle_ a
Saturday nlrhl social .fhlr beld
at Lee Hlch SchooL

Ihe SO A hIlS eoosl!lered drOWJtnr
all plans tor forthcoming social
e ve nt s In an effort to control the
d isease.

Reeent research has uncovered
a cure for the dlsease, bowever,
Chat Is 100% eU@Cllye In all c.....
The cur e, calJed L.S.D. (Let' s
Start Doing), I. free and you cu
make I yourself. II. cht.r lngreclle .t s are enthusi&3m aDd participa-

tion.

I _"iPse Ih. ev.ry studelll join
the movem.nt to cure tbe mal.."
called Jpalhy. OUr motto: "FIIbI
Since U 10 so blchly COIII &iIou', Ap alhy Willi L.S.D,"

I ) 11'/A I.I-.

JO SH WHITE, J R., Pt A YS--

Folk Sing er (En te rtain ing '
M, . 'M M' '.
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"IIi " ' utifl rJ' ~lJy I Ul:l1' 1 1.;t (lN~ 1 I j.
In ll l.t wf,"/f , " " ~I .. f lll/" llI III " ,11 __

rlillC1I\& f rorr. ~f' C4!.U 8 1.0 o ft/ lt r
$30.000 . T h'slliE: ,...at U1bUUOflti . i:s ( ~
Ih ' '''.1I1t ot 1iJ1 Ir;t.rnai~ ~:' lllpaJ l(J)
WIK>O'S tlV Ih., Un' ve" . tl y ", AJ:.~
h:' Ihi lilulhiVIII .; C ampu. :Ulil}'. iJ"n

dEI Igru;d

Or. ltoli.

exprelll6'ld aPt,re I.

lI~e

tor

. t udy enuree.,
eonterftlCUj:.

and /lr."""tOll!

00

m0

proj6Cloo

pl lM for t.he future Of U Ai •
c-tnctlDft at thIt '1,200,000
bulldSn, wu mad. poglbl hy OU!"
2,* IndtridU.... bullfiH"., tndWltrl .., and civic or,l41" UOM
tn t:h18 .re. wbo mlidtf donaUOfUI

Tllr.. 6ro.,s il
Cllor.1 PrOlr••
The UA1I Cllalr Ie ...,. GIlly onE

at Illr.. _Iftct puUoflllecooral

d~m_ IIlIa

year. Tbe otber
two are IJle Premier 81".er. and
the HIIDlntIIe VUI.,.. 81.,.en.
TIle Cllalr Ie a . . - '" mind
vol""" WIlIch .... more A rlOWI
t~ '" m.... c. Repr_". the
It, h.. aide '" mualc are Ill.
Premier
S .....
_
_ '"
bit u.
1_ Their
_ trommllerlal
var\OWl

m..lc....

Both '" ~

cr_

offer _ hour credit ud poIeatlaJ.
membera are brlony audlUoDed by
Ille muatc dlrect«. .. r . eo,..r.
A more . .t.ct crouP. The VUlace

8lnpr., bal..s. Ua repertot retrom
m ad r I,a la n type Mlectlon.l to
modern .Ibow bIDes. Memberahlp

t. UmltOll! to around 14 and """bait hour credll .. II .....
Electlou we re b~ld Oct. !J for
ottlc. in tbe U AU Cbot_~ . pred.d!lnt I. Hubert Rlcct .. ; vice-presi-

dent , Sheila Marcb'u t; aecret,a ry£reuure r, Beverly HUUs; and
aoctal co-chairmen, Pat Woodis
and Prank Aleunder.
10 Ill. Ocl, 5 electton of the
Premier Sincer., JLm Hutto was
c~ett · pres1dent; J1m BruH,
vlce .. president; secretar y treasurer, Joy RichardsOn ; and
soda! co-eha:1rmen, Linda Mackeehnle .... lIolU. Bagley.

New High Reache d

In UAH Enroll",ent
_ _ • tile u.t.... stty of
Atob_alD R _ _ ....... -

u _ _ tdCllwIIII ... rectotnI10Ia 01 364. _ . f« 1M tall

term.

and

~ 1 a.1

I

r.oural:. filM

J nc lu

d in lhe lhrM RDry
at ruel ur E are Ie du.room"

• uW' emollloo by """vool ... Iy 10e<1\led faculty otlh:.t:II. Two li T"

.tOOy are.. lir, toeatid' 00 .-w:'h
01
the lbrfiilt.! tloora tor thp
coovenhiOCt! d . 'udeotl. MmlnJ.. trativ e otnC8 are houaetf 1n a
.utte contaJrunc the Inc eeu li 'Ie

otn eH. a

lar ~

eontl!r &r:.."

room.

.... _ret.rlal and r8O"",lool""

CorneT. on e h noor cA
th e I I L " pl an bul1dJnc hav e ~
, p~.

Dr. III.. •• Aulst
he ...... Pr •• r••
WI... II S.I,d.r .
Or. Reese D. KU.co. ua1at:i1Jl
protes80r of educaUon at the Uni Alabama In JlunlsvlUe,

h.. been r equested to ..slat n
eatabllahlnc an ooucatlonal pro&Tam ..'lUI E l Salvador. Central
Amertca... The maston l1upooaored by the Stale Department '"
EducaUon.

Other members of the mlaston
ar e G. W. Hause, CoordJnator 01
InternatLonal ProcraJIU '.o r the
State, and Ernest Stooe, St.ale
Supertol.......1 '" S cb ool •• T M
group was 10 EI Salvador October
9 lhrO<lCl> 15 to investigate tJo.t!
possibilitLes '" e"""~n studenta, teachfl"s, and general educaUonal materta.la.
Dr. K1tco spee1alLUs In tJJteroatJooal educatlOll. lIer doctoral
d1&aertattoo dealt wllll "Developmeat '" EdueoUoo toEISalvador."

8U ...., bu lwo years teochlnc
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Mort.oa Rail UbnTl ball
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w!ib' ,h1o ........
T"be-re U DlIW a mLc:ro-'f1tm. ma,..

ler1w rOQlD which Ie toeoled ID •
former offkAI beldnd the . - .
arK.

'J'bn'e are te.. ll" mat::::hlne l nzll·
able
use: a mlcot1c.be read---

er, mtcrocard r'!ader, m1crofllm
r eader, and a mteraf'Um re-1de r prtnt.er. UntU ~ the1lie m ad:ttDe.
b aYe been nou.sed ID the m aID ~06tn c r oom . Tbelr movtilO pe-r m!U
e ukr r e :odlnc ... II 1.1 pouIbla to
re gulalA; tbe lItbIini In the "'".

r oom.
COBectIonJl 01 mlero-maLerUU
in looe mt.c rollcbt, mlcrocuds,
the Sabln coUectloD OIl mlcrdlcbe,
and mlerofflm. The £o2J1SB~

_s.

gnpby Indudea eve-rythtoC prlnted
In America between 1635 and I aoo

except lourna13 and .....

Tbe Sabin eoIketlon Inch,dp m ..
t@TLal from the Jetter soru1n eTa.
On m1crotUm lbe library _
some back ........ of TIIe/irlr YorI<

Times, The Walt Street 1oomW,
The Pelptnc ChI'Cllllea, The _
vUJe '!\mea b3Cl< to 1928, _ . _
Lssaes f1 Runlntlle area
p_rs ID tile 1100's

Dl!WSo-

MISPARKED CARS SU CH AS TIl ~ HAVE , iL\
few more days
be free 01 the 12'10' , The Ua:h;e.-sity'
p artlng regul a:tl OIlS will be suictJ en1 arced a1 tet' lite
new parking
15 arrin iUJd all ears ~e beeI
reg:isleri!d lor this yur.
( t.:m.' ala SIaff

IJNIV 1./\

I ' /oil 4

Crew In Autulln Practice
IIV

fj

In' KIN " "U\!!

iti

no (,fllfir Wit,. .l in . WI1W II , _

r.& I1 ~

t tniwlilli .....n" 11/flllnr

Il Iui In

f jiUu;

fa,

Ihe

Ifl lil " 'lrll , at

80 11 h liB hrou gl t' (;\i8 r twelll )!

,'''*

" tull . t n It... ,Yrn.ftl " oluh I II '111
th e WlWl4IIl1ii leh try I .... vear s \I ....

erani .

"WI: new tI1. llIl ib,. .. . IOI.ther ", Uti

"00.1 ' ••

'It.'

1i6i&MOti , hive
hOh tn ha
0 ll l! ftl1 fiUO.
or Uti
tim e h
• • emll the,v wUI have .'\OUg-tl II) •
ey to l}tl), lol'tle ~ltl6Itllnr i ll8 C) . i ..
a aty tor II w' hlling tlrew . With 'W-

IH' Oi,rlat lC-tlUi ' rom the UAII ..
aM other fiOUrl}fil lhe

A

,'6W ho.",.

JOI1Il

NEW OFFICERS OF TIII~ GERMAN CLUB AT \JAil
art\, tllndlllll lell 10 rlahl , armNl C loud, pr e Idlllll ;
1~ 1't!d .us la' - Oil , prollrllm Co.l' hlll man; ,lllnel !'luRke ll,
vi" pr e Idl'lli. SilB IOO Ire Janll MCCoy, Mecr e lary .
I rellHIIrer. and Mr , Ralph C loud, 'aculry dvl llOI' , NOI
,hown III .lUll Molley , al <) pro/lram (,o.~ aIrman,
(Unlvala Sial' Photo,

G.r.al e.lt.r. el.b Tak ••
O. Plct.r. To.r ofroastG.r.a.,
hootenanny

Oeut e.her Kull ~lr-Ve r8In,lhe
.lrmlU\ Cult uri tub ~ UAn held
II . rtr. m ....... 0/ I... ItO'-88
• Il001 ,... Friday, Oclober 20,
In lhe Or atl ul l" 8 hortl.. D.llrUng.
F' o1low lnlit a briel bU I I","1 NS• 1 II IUId I'" Inlrod.oU"" ar omMr • flalph C oud tntrodu 6d
iht rues l spau r fOJ' lhe venlnlf.
Wr.
rnard UeU.r conducted I
pl oh,... lour III Clerm , . 1I. lIhow• d a nd • ."laInod many Inlor.lIIlnI:
. lId . . Oil Cle rm ... y IUId oI"'r
erman- peutDC .,eL' of Eu rope .
A >oolal hOUr lollowed I ... moellng.

e.,..

and

Sund." No.

tur e" by out st tandlhQ: l\IIat

.s peake rs to fo!ll81n(tnc M sslon.
nd banquel ,
Al l mooting. are
open 10 lbe publi c, M. mbe r shl p

Due Earlier
Cheek s should be coml ... lOOn
lor Yeteran attendln, coHe" Ibis
fan unda r lhe 0 ,1. Bill. AIt.r lhe
ohl cks lor Viet Nlnt veterans start
_o mlng In lbey will artlve aboul
ten days earUer each month beCI U"
d an Improved ~ y st .m adopted by I... VoI.ran Admlnl sIratlOl\.
Under the previous !lystlm yet-

Ir aa student s hid to IIUl he VeterIAl Administr at ion lach mooth
ot the l enrollment alU! , c.hqes
tn their stUdies, and number 01
ho. rs ...._ . A c ard lor Ihls
purpo. wu .nclosed w .h each
cb• .,. wllh ..... ruellon.,ort.....Ieran to complete and r eturn It to
Ih. loIon1lOmo., VA ornce oI lhe
.nd or lhe mOlllh. ".. _ .110 proce ss the cards belor. l he next
check was matled c.used the
c lleelr. 10 arrlv. about the 20th

dues are$1per year.

St.I •• rs ft •• ".
Worlll Hot Spots
Two cur rent att . ... s sem inars
a r. In progre u at UAB. one on the
F ar E", I IUId I oIher on l he MldElst.

Both

are ' tee to UAH

s tudent.
Dr. Gibson R. Johnson, vl s iling
le c turer In Far Easte r n HI ory,
will dl ACUSI Anl.rl c an Involvem.nt In Viol-Nun d.rlng I'" EI.enhower period OIl November 3rd
and our involv.ment during thE:
K.nnedy period 10 l he pre nl
on No~ember 10th. They wUl be
held Irom 10 a. m, to nooo ... tbe
Oraduale Studl• • B.lldlng. A lunch
tollows each Hss lon.

of I ... morrill.
Cheelrs wtli normally arr l.. ..
b ill .... lotb or lhe monlh bee. ...
moathly certltteltlODI u. no 10lIler requl....t.. ",. .... r ... will DOW
c.rtlfy _lid ..... OIIIJ once each
lerm II ......... ar .... "rm. OIherwi .. _ . wtli coolin•• u Ioog
a . .... '_ran "udent I. In ..g_
.Iar att.......... or unlll his

rlbllll, ......

.11-

..". r. C:I n t delay. In Uw pro-

c."1De or ..... ebeck. I. _ -

rD.

1M

"'fit

'_i'

~ ...

Itl Y
Ju,ksr"w lll_ ( Iii.} lint .
v. rlt ll Y 111 i r lms6 r aP. b6r1V 111
Iii. l Oll? biliStllt.

Iha r tilf1an , 6 r~ n •
C r'l l r y , w'hi) J"tYWiH1 wtll,

fllm.a

i l . arra.n@6rt Iii lidfJlir ..
lUI''' , ' UIlItII IrOff' I r'l' I n 1",Ufln. with
,h • .,llltltil' ,,, ,tid lI'ill tH6100 IImrn

JloV HlANK IIUL1UN

ma'" In It. U,. .tit 1W}ti1Ill)n, ItWi tun,..
n.r ....o 111 lhe .. euru1 OO~iUl)fl ~
('Ifl ttuwh ,·,Wi lin..
The OOj6 ~
tra lni , trwUvidulu' autos, or any- .ellnl. prtll"rlm.
The l)r6(rlft'l ' t. to , .. In 'M I(IP ..1ft . III Y ,t..;r.
thing el .. thai can M ... Md In a emU, .... I. ,. a lilngl. eUm tnlllQft
Ji'or •• amp", • phiY. ' In VO IiI:
I_lit mlnut • • ltnrt to ttM ' rilli - tournamenl now In l,roc-rl S8 ihf tlnn ' 001' l1li eliaJlAflge up I f)
p rtatioo,
a Ildder tOOtlllllflenl wt1l0h will . pa.e.-. a:htW. hu rJWft pi ee "
n .. ltOfi Muon proml,... io h. 611H Immedlat • ., "I.rwl rd l .
~ Inu. attar hl,,'J\i IIYII" ~mIl full OM for t he cr.w. Club manEac;h tOllrnltMnt 18 dJvtMd liM O her OM h. illy. Wha r. tw; Iii
..., Olenn WlfiiOtl s aid, "WI pi ....
A 1M 11 dlvl s1.dnii. 'f'twt A dlYI ,ilM Ilut 1I 'Mi' Wins, M vl ar.AHi hh 'ilim~
to atl.nd II le u t lour recait aa l it m~ IIJl ", pl ~rl Wlto hay. In OOh1t11", nlJm .... ' nrwi.
Ihl s
IlIO ludl"" """''''r vl s- 80 ml put *lJ'WIr"ne-. "." n
'Mill <lef.at.... play" rtrr.JI}8 u,
U 10 Marl... aM Wuhlncton, D, C,
dlvl,Inn was set up f or p'.yer. pOIdUnn nom '»r two. 7'I.Js (",r.ed
W. aJao plan 10 hold "'.. ....... ,.. who dO IlOt Illye muCh tannl l I.~ the orlglnal number tWI) lnt.Q f,r, fil .
wllh • vlllllln, I. am Irom Florid. perl4ne11.
It on .hr... 1..4....1_ 111 1"1.r rWl m ..
b.tw •• n Thlnk. , l yln« and
F or tho ... who do not kaow whM ber thr. . drop. t.o pi ....... numbar
C hrIMrnu."
thl Iwo tournament • ..,... . .)OUt . 'our, whleh hu ju.it be ... "1ri.lfif1
".. ..w "platn 01 lhe UAII her. ' a an etq)lanattoo.
hy ..... viet,,,. tin, I player Clift tl>
o rew, OUd Price, "ated. "W•• hlnk
".. .Umirtatlon tourname nt I. d(1Wn U.. llidder without hn tl1& lObi
a pr.- ....-. ,.... wllh • Florid.
made up 01 a Mr' I at mucha_ II matr.h.
or8W would ahow the new mlmher i . decllnlna In numher 'rom bertnTM IlIdt»r wtll wu tnue all Inn«
nln g to .nd. A pl.,.r r.onUnuea U tM w.....r parmi fl .
to advanea aM lone U M IlOI.Unuea
F riday' s a.II$, .. wer., f) lvlto win hlR mlfehl • • Out Uhllo .... , .ton A .. D. a rlm, , . IlQltan
ho
?"I OI lhe IOUrnama...
W. Rlh"; Ohl ol/)ll Jl _ Mr<.
Let . . .y lher • • r"llbl ~ apr. A_o • Clar...,. Wal l",," JOI'
... Ih. IIr. rOUnd. ""n lher. are , .... LInd. Ryan.
'
lo.r molehe, 10 he played. ",.
lou r wlMlr. Id wdCe IOu.._cond
Dwi ght Tuc:k' • • obeaa.n Team
.Irle. ot muehll. , or thl Meond
I held lop pi..,. In I... UAIt InChrllllmlll Cards
round. Now there are only two
lra",ural loolball I...... .. I'"
Personalized
se uan pI.sed ttwt hallw ay mark m l tche. to he pll,J1ld. Tbewlonlrs
3q each fir t line
of li l a round .,.. the two finalists.
S unday.
As lhe ""hed. " hegan
2.: each add itiona l line
h •• din g dowllhili. T."", I could Th. vle lor III the match bot_
bo 81 havln blilin each ofthereIh. I ... alilil. I. lhe loornameol
ORDER EARLY
m u nln r ,ty. tl am s In the league Champion.
Unlverslly GIll Shoppe
Is actly once.
11le l ldjer tournamlnt 1 ~ 1xaet.
837 -9896
With li ve more w.'''''nd. or play Iy wh. It . 1)" U tao 11wt pia.,.,..'
18 f I before Ihe """00 eIa"..,
The tJ nlyer alt )l of Al lbama til
IntaU I&l~ Us Itrlil

HunlB vUle hu

60

'(iI.,

H"""",

vember O. Inll ..l.et.<t mlnlhe,.
Ire 10 .n... In the It Udent parkllll
All Oarman Club ml,"_'" arl
InyU.d 10 IIlend an OIJtdoorwllnv
101 1• • ldo Morton II all at ,.00
p,m , ",. _ laI will be beln .. .
Il kl...... F urther deiaU I and
rese rvallon arr an,lm.ut. will be
I nnounced.
'!"be Unly.,.UyGarmanClubw r "
or g ... l..d In J anuary III 18117. II.
purpo.. 11 to promotl Interest
tn lhe IUe, lugu .... aoo oullure
of Olrmany. Programs Y&J'y trom
Ie

VA Checks

IU' .

TInnis Program Initiated

It,

10 huy anotNt, It l lian r aelnr liMB
10 nlei:u the "m aM nre.6c,
Uw.
.... w member s, Al lin In Ihit wurkd
1.11 a III an hl huy a Ilew hUB to.
Ir llUi to reVII:l as. 'I'hl l wtll ••vi
the •• pe" • • rI lutng "lalWli,

u. nr.w ' a I"

j '("lflIlfill.

II, whn to
Rn w ,.I(II'~tI) !l)(i"h lililC <'I ()I)'" , ..
1,1 f'} . r.. ry,
" l1 lh,_, . t f;af'l.rl H.e
UAJI
re'll Iii ' II
vip.t"'·Y Ii...

fnr jlli nlnl II,ti yele Mill In a I' "
BeIM,.1 r ilt. whl ~l, (>OIilfl very welt
tind wll h a UA It Vlll, rw) ."
fl r. ~ ntIYI

(rl

Iii t10I ne in !IIlmlr I,f*
JII1 h i II
'u. "m'itO

)Illl wll h lhe I ,. fBIN ,
m i t tl l lir lrrt' In t he Jmr.
hy fl. 1 r6" I hu ii hr'.
te iQlti~ .. t1 In r ... .i ll
dtm Il y hi JrA.11 Mp lt lJ

0 1 lila ne", tlR8 ;j i hnw fha l.o1 6 1111 i l

Ih 068 who have r.turned (rom talit II 108 110('"

IInh.t" lI ~

r ;;l!llry

" lull. 'f'hhi wilt I III.( 116f1 tI... ,1 Inr
AldtlllH\ (lrlultl flB h 8il t.UUIl 1M ' Ihe Ill s rBf'fii , . . .1 bp r htl. AI ~ ,
the PA il f W, ann wUh IIIH. " m.,ne
IIh o ll ~ n we WI JfHlf!.I' 11 . __ b O,WI
new _pl t ll Of f41ftmt lf. 'f'fil li j . (10 Ili fl ' " '' .,'Mitlen II n r.w. tifit,Ui

Mr. E.A, Bayne will speale 00
"Some Ob.rvaUons on LUe 10
tb. Middle Eut." Mr. Bayne Is
Dean or l he College III Arl . IUId
Sel...o at I... UDive rally III Al._
bama ADd wu presldenl '" the

A.mertcan UDJvers lty In C a iro
E g)'JII, Irom 1955 10 1963 . ".~
s.mlnar will be beld d.r"'g l he
B perlnd ... room 12, Mort"" Itall
on Novwmber 2nd IUId will he repealed at 8 p.m, on Novomber Srd
In 1M Or ....... St.dles B.lldlng.

c omery WI S caused by tremeDdous
. n.'Ollme. . . . . bee .... or lhe adFurther lDformwloo can be _m Inlstr.". eomplollltle" Involved cured from the Hlstory Depart... lhelr _1Iding 0111.
ment.

Team J Top.

In Intramural •

I.

A:
r---'--------,i

Tu ck' s bUd must 'ace l ach 01

th

• Nve once mor ••
T....' 2,
...,d by J .y Mulltn • • has fl llln only once and thai

c..,. ..

WIS

to Te am

BIGGEST

1 when the two met

eating value
In town

lo r Ihe IIr ol lime Oclober 22.
Mit 0 KatllllllO'. Ihlrd pl""ed
leam l our ha.s won the last thr ..
o·f Us gaUl' ft aft.r a cold atart
In which II 10111 Ihe IIrlll two.
ne 'ate 01 "'am 5 under Denny
And.r. h
he n tho
opposll.
h avln won lhe 'Ir two and lost
aU s tnce.
t .S8 lortunate t.
been Carl
HUI ' s Team G wh.lc h h as won on l y

, ... tbe "malle8t price.

week s at

play wUl be Nove mber 6. 13. 20,
and 27. and December 4.

STARLIGHT
Wedding Invitat i ons

and
Acc essori es
UNIVERSITY GIFT
SHOPPE
Univers i ty Snapping
Center

N

U
N
I
V
E

once In It !t t1ve tri es.
T ommy Du hn.r' s Te am 3 has
posted live 10'885 and b a.1Iil yet to
.nter the winner. ' column.
!be r emaining flve

o

p.

A Big Shel, slmo.-t 0 mm l in n
sandwich •.. l vo juicy pure boc.-f
pntlics. tlIl'lu·d Krnh. ch esc,
Ru'ge, Cher. IW'CI"cl OII Uce, o-i
Ictlu :C, oll rvro on ft hot too.stcd
bun . Who wou ldn't brag about a
,;ood thing?

BIg She( only

"

/

39~

83;,9896
HOME OF THE WOIlD 'S GlUTEn IlAM'UIUI - ntU OilY U'
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